Gilbert Reyna Macias
April 1, 1961 - June 26, 2021

On Saturday June 26, 2021 Gilbert R Macias a loving Husband, Father, Tata, and Pops
went to meet the Lord.
Gilbert was born on April 1, 1961 in Casa Grande, Arizona to Santiago Macias and Amelia
Reyna Macias. On January 8, 1983 he married Rosie Hernandez, his wife of 38 years. He
lived and worked in Buckeye, Arizona where he and his wife raised their 4 children.
He loved family fishing trips, Bruce Lee, the Arizona Cardinals, and the Phoenix Suns. He
loved to laugh, he loved to make others laugh either with him or at him. His dance moves
made you want to dance but no one will ever forget the one he perfected, his famous knee
dance.
Gilbert is proceeded in death by his father Santiago Macias and his mother Amelia Reyna
Macias. He is survived by his 4 brothers and 6 sisters. He is also survived by his wife
Rosie Macias, his 4 children Rosie Pratt (38), Corina Roberts (35), Gilbert Macias Jr (28),
and Angelica Macias (23). His Son-In-Laws James Pratt (39) and Andrew Roberts (35)
and Daughter-In-Law Andrea Macias (30). Also his 12 beautiful grandchildren, Elizabeth
Pratt (18), James Pratt Jr (17), Jacob Pratt (15), Zoie Pratt (14), Nicholas Macias (13),
Xavier Macias (12), Valerie Roberts (11), Jayson Pratt (11), Jennifer Macias (10), Joseph
Pratt (9), Gilbert Macias III (9), and Natalie Roberts (5).
We will miss him so much! But we know he is in a much better place with our Heavenly
Father.

Events
JUL
13

Funeral Service

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Palm Valley Church
431 N Litchfield Road, Goodyear, AZ, US, 85338

Comments

“

What i remember most about my tio where his laughs lol his jokes and the way he
loved his family, and his nephew and nieces, I'll miss his voice talking to him on the
phone, I wish you were still here tio but I know you're in a much better place with
your parents Santiago and Amelia Macias and my dad Henry Rico. You'll not be
forgotten tio I'll cherish the memories we had with you. I love and miss you

Florrita Palacios - July 08 at 11:35 PM

“

I'm going to miss my brother his laugh and jokes and when I would call him he a smile all
the time and most of all I'll never for get his voice,I love you little brother and you'll be miss
by me all your family and loves ones, your in a better place then us,no more pain, and I
know that you met your maker Lord Jesus Christ and with mom and dad and our brother in
law Henry,your all rejoicing in the heavenly.love your sister Diana.
Diana - July 09 at 07:14 AM

“

My little brother Gilbert is gone but in a better place with the Lord,one Day when we'll go
home to place called heaven and we'll rejoice to see the Lord and we'll see you there with
mom and dad and our brother in law Henry,yes Lord Jesus come takes us home.
Diana - July 09 at 07:22 AM

“

I raise him since he was a baby. Took care him as my younger siblings. He enjoy my
Henry cooking for him breakfast, he came to visit us. He kept in contact thru
Messager. When he was bore he text me sis you up. So we could video chat. Or he
would joke around sending emoij's. Or to ask a question. Or to ask me to pray him
and his family. And I tell him your all in my prayers always. I will miss my younger
brother. He bless us and he made was an inspiration to us.

Petra Rico - July 08 at 08:28 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Meldrum Mortuary & Crematory - July 08 at 03:14 PM

